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ABSTRACT 
In th1s study the \asoproliferati,·e effects of adult ham~ter ep1dermi~ and ep1dermal 
homogenates on the microvasculature of the hamster cheek pouch were observed. 
Implants of epidermis stimulated a rapid growth of new vessels both upon d1rect 
implantation and when separated from the vascular bed by a microporous 11lter. No 
significant vasoproliferation was seen with dermis. polythent>, dialysis membrane. Milhpore 
filter. with epidermis placed on or within sheet!' of dialvsis membrane. or when the epidermis 
had been martivated by heat treat men!. 
Epidermal homogenates. :vlillipore filtrates and diah·sis tenates induced ne\\ vessel 
growl h v.hereas similar preparation~ from dermis did not. A('t i\ 11 v ''as found to he present m 
the aqueous but not the organic phase following ethyl acetate extraction and was deactivated 
by heating or remmed b~ precipitation with trichloroacetic actd. Vasoproliferative actt\ity 
was not affected b~ maintenance at 4° C for up to I days 
The~e observattons are mterpreted as evidence for a specJftc. heat-labile. diffu~ihle hut 
nond1alyzable protein "epidermal angiogenic factor ... 
Complex ep1dermal dermal interactions ha\'e 
been implicated Ill the regulatiOn of physiolol{tC 
processes as diverse as fibrinolysis [1 :3], epidermal 
kinetics (4 . .') ], and the ongm and maintenance of 
epidermal specifictties [6 8]. More recently , such 
an interplay has been cited as a pm;sible regulatory 
factor Ill the control of the cutaneous micro\'as-
culature [:l, 9[ with the suggest ion that the epic!er-
mis may be capable of acting upon the dermal 
vasculature. perhaps through the elaboration of a 
diffusible substance or substances. 
Clinical observations reveal wide variation in 
patterns of cutaneoul' hlcJOd supply with age, 
disease. or traumatic injury. tmplying that changes 
in the epidermis are capable of inducing concomi-
tant alterations of dermal blood ves!>els. \\'arren 
and Shubik [10]. Greenblatt and Shubik [11]. and 
Folkman and colleague, [12] have demonstrated 
an angiogen1r factor (or factor~> m a ,·ancty of 
human and animal tumor~. '' hile ;-lishioka and 
Ryan [13] have retenth published evtdence imply -
ing the prodU('l 1on of both \'asost irnulator~ and 
vasoinhihiton· fa('to rs m neonatal hamster eptder-
mis. 
In this s1udy we hn,·e investigated the vasoprolif-
erative impart of adult ham.;ter epidermal im-
plant!' and homogenates on the mirruvasculat ure 
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of the hamster cheek pouch. \\'e report the demon-
stralton and c hararterization of a proposed epider-
mal angwgemr factor . 
MATEillAI.s \r\1) MF.THOI)S 
Th1• llam.,ll•r Cherk Pouch Tt'chmqw• 
Onr hundred and se\CBt\ ·one randomlv bred adult 
male and femalr Svnan golden ham,ter::. CMt•sornc:c•ltl~ 
auratu.,i nl l!WI to Ifill ~m hodv wei~ht were individually 
hou~ed in plnstlt' t'll!(l's and maintained on rat and mouse 
Hreeder d1et tTvpe FFC !VI 1 Dixon. Lnndon l and ''ater 
ad lah. As prophvlax1s a!(amst mlec:unn. tetrary('hnP 
hydrnt'hlondt•IArhrumytin. Lederlc Lahnratoril•sl71(m/ l 
was ndded to the drinkin!( water. The animals were 
anut•sl hettwd '' 11 h pentobarbitone ~odium t '\embutal. 
Abbot Lnhnratnru:sl and the hair remmed \\llh clennc 
d1pprr- lrnm thr area ulthe lell rheck p!>Uth tnllnwcd h\ 
c!rpilal1nn. Two piP<"<•. transpnrem arrvli<' cheek pouch 
<·hamhl•n.nltraditinnal desigr II I. 1.'11 werP in~c·ned 11110 
1 hr felt t·ht•t·k pnU<·h an·nrding tnt he ll•t·hniquc nl \\ ;1rrcn 
nnd Shuhik I HI I. c:reenhlall and Shubik 1 I j. and 
(;rcenhlatt. Choudan. Sand!'r,.,. and Shuhik 1 I 11. 
All mi£'m,rupll" nhservnl ions were made and pho\0 
~:raphinllh n•t'nrdcd nn the Lcllz Onhoplan mu·ro~c·ope 
w11h 'lll'rial Inn~: wnrking·distan('e llltrupak oh)I'C'\1\l',. 
Light \\lis cl1rectcd frnm n hll(h-inten,ity external :-.nun·e 
1 hrnugh <1 tWrspex light·pipl' plac·ed in 1 he rhet>k pt>ul·h. 
and hent"l' upwnrd thruu!(h the lransparent rhnmher intn 
the Leitz nt•tdar ,,·,.,tem 
Tilt 1-:xpl'riml'rllul IJr·'il.!ll 
Henmsl' nl the1r nnmunnlnglcall.\ "pnvdPg('d .. st;llus 
11!1. If) 1. rherk pout•h prepamuon~ are able to ret•e ive 
unplanll•d nHill•nab \\llh rt•luu'e equmumll\ \\ e Ull· 
lll!•d this lllllNti\1 hut u,.,elul quality nl tmmunnht~ll' 
qutes<·<·nc~ 111 sluch 1 he• ani!angenic ~umulu~ ul t hr('(' 
~t'panll!' hu1 rc·lat!'c! -rm•, ul t>picl<'rmal c11mpon!·nt~ and 
l'ont rol~ 
F1n.1. 1.0 111111 cliam I>Unch hiup,it-~ ol clipped anrl 
cfeptLuc•rl skill I rom donor aduh hamsler' \\l'rt uu·uhall·d 
at I ( lor '2 hr 111 ,n)tnimh nf !. 1\1 KHr to separat~ 
epidermts I rom dt•rrnl,, w••tl '~pur;111nn nt the dermot'pl · 
dermal JUIW!Ion hctng \'en !"ted under the dissect mg 
mi<·ru,rnpe l'he lll-mm clt,t·, nl ltssue soobtainl'd "er~ 
then trnpl.mH·d cltreC"th. ur toll<l\\illl( further treatmt'nt, 
onto the \ U'l"ular hl•cl ol t hP hnm't t'r t·heek pnu<"h as 
loiJm,,.· I a I f•ptdernw- 11n "normal'' and im PrtNioritmta-
ttonl . tl11 h~ut - trl'at!'d !'ptdE>rmi' l!lll0 (' • :lO mini. tel 
dermt' 
To eltmmall' the po,sibiltt~ that the \"aS<'ular changes 
"een lollm\1111( 1mphllH ul ,kin nunponent' wert' due to 
non,Jwctltt· l'lfl't h nl an mllammaton nature. "inert" 
mat erwls-ptJI) t ht•ne n•llophAnt' dwl) '" mem hrane 
(\'tsklnl(l. or 1111UntX>rous l'ellulnsP filter 1:\lilltpore. L\IH~ 
T il. 2.') 11111 thil'k. ll 1-, 1'111 pore s1ze: 1\.t illlpnn.• 
Ltd.)-were suhJN'tPd to the same preparative proce-
dun•s lis the• skm and thl'n implnntNinntot·het•k tX>Ul"h 
mernhrutw 
Set•ond in transtiltt•r dillu,1nn studte ... eptdl'rmal 
implant~. I mm Ill rlt<tm and ubtanwcl a' abn\'e, \H•re 
sl'purated from t ht• c·h!'<•k pnudt "all h) li.ll-mm dtsl'' ul 
:\1tlltport> ltltt'r 1'2;> l'nl th1rk. JX>re -ue 0.1.-> 1'1111 or 
d1ah ....... ml'mhnllw In lurth,·r eflnn' to pn•<·lurle cltrell 
cellular t·nntall "tt h t h<· 'asntlar h!'d 1.0 mm epidermal 
implanh \H•rt• pl.tn·d \\ llhin ntrl'lulh loldNI 'hl'N' of 
both .\lilhporl' ltltl'r and ch.1hs" 111l' ll1hranl' . 
:\"t>xt I t·m · :lt•m -h~eh of harn,ler epidermt-. ,p)it 
lrnm dnnor hunhtl'r 'ktn 11\ '2 .\1 KBr. a• ahove. were 
\\ltsht'cl tn 'll'rtlt- Eal-(lt·', :\ltn1mum E ...... c·ntial 1\.ledium 
IEugll, !\IEI\1 \\c•lll'onw Hl·a~:~nt' Ltd Englnncll -mel 
humngrnitt•d ll "ltruturrax TP 10' Suenttlit ln~tru ­
nwnt- Ct>ntr<· l.td .. London) in st~rill' phY,.,tnlugll ~alint• 
in the ruld h>r .->min. l'nrttcm~ of th" l'rudl.' homogenat~ 
W!'rt' l'l'lltrilttj.!N) at IW>.tll)(l 1: lor I hr (!\lSI:: supt>rspl.'ed 
;o T (' n•lril!!'r<lt('(! l'<'lllrllugl' , rotor ·>.till: 0 7° ('I to 
produce a supernal!lnt lrnctwn tree ol cellular dehris. the 
lvsnsomul rn1nusurnal. and mitochondrial ~ubcellular 
lntl'tluns wc.>re d1scarded !Table IJ. The supernatant \\'IL~ 
t hl'n pass<'d through a :\lilliporP filter !Tvpe TH, l~fll'm 
thlt·k. port' site 0.~:! I'm 1 and part nt the re,.ulung filtrate 
cliah ted in the mid agmnst hrst tap water and. ~;uhse 
qu!'nth , l>hbiologic saline Fnr control purpo~e" s1mtlar 
preparations wen' also made I rom hamster whole skin 
and from dermis. Fmalh. to eltmmate the pn,.s1h1ht~ of 
an mtlammatur\ rear !Inn in the pouch 'esse),.. due to 
hat·tertul c·nnt am in at ion , all snlut tons were ~tcrtltzed hv 
pnssagt> through a ,.,tertlt' bat·terinlngic filter 1mrned1atdy 
prior tn aJipliratton w the cheek-pouch membrane. Each 
nl tht•sl' prl'parntions lhnmogenates. filtrates. d1alvsis 
t!'nat!'s) was then -.lud1ed by two methods: fir,.,t. d1rcct 
appltt·ut ion to 1 he va~cular bed: second, sllturat ion and 
irnplnntat1on ol I.O·mm d1scs nt Millipore filter 
('hctrnl'll'rt zn/ irm St udu•., 
"I o lurthl•r t•h<trllt'll'rtl!' the angtogentc potentiul nl 
eptclt•rmul 1 ilt rate~ and diuly7~cl mut erial. 1 hese !>repara-
tions \\Cre 'llhJt'Cted tn the lollowmg trt'atments prinr tu 
lmplantatt~>ll' tal ht•atingat ;,c, (' andRO ('lor I hrand 
I hr rt>,pt>c t inh . ( hJ pmtttn precipltllt ton wtth tri-
l'hlnr~>al't;til' at•td 111.1 ml 10' TC'A/:!.0 ml ep1dl.'rmal 
liltntttoJ . lnllnwrd h\ ,equential cltaiY~ts 111 1 he cold 
agnuht t up \\liter ancl phvstnlngtc ~nltne. It' I elhvl ac·Ptare 
ell. I rat' I inn , ,mel I ell .,to rage at I (' lnr 7 clays 
Fthrln Studit•, 
A lurthl'r '<'I nl l'XJWrtm!'nts "'a" de;,1gned tn 111\"l'st 1 
l(att' th<' possthlt· rule ut fibrin clepn,ition in eptdermally 
lndun·cl \".1,11prnliter<1tl<ll1. ril">t, histolngll' sec·uon' nl 
poudt nwmhran~ heannl! Milliporc discs soturutc•d w1th 
' I AHLJ<: I 
Preparllllfm 11{ l'pHif'rmal fractwn.' 
:OwpnnliNI ep1derrl11- 1~1\t KHr, lor:! hr at room remp and \\'Hsht•d 1n Eagle', medium • :11 l honH>~I'Illlf'd in t·old in :l ml st1•nle pll\slolol(ll' ,,tJuw 
2. Eptdernlal homnl(<'lHllt'' 
1 centrifuged 105,1XHJ x ~for I hr in the l'Oicl. supernate ltltt>red 1\l tllipore. 0.2~ l'ffi pore s1zel 
:l. (\•II lrl'l' l'llldt•rmalltltratt>' 
~ -
d1nl~ t!'d in mid ;,I) C, I hr 
l ~() (', _ hr + 
r:piclc·rmnl ;,_ llt' fll ln:wt ., a ted 
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nrl!llllll' phu'~ I dned. rt>cnnst 1t uted 
tn -a·nlt· sa lim·. 
~ 
!I Organ1t· l'll.trat·t' 
' E.1d1 <>1 1 hl's!' pn•p 1rat i<>th ,, .. , hioas,.il\(•d lor ,IJII!IIll(l'llH' .tc'll\ 11\ on tlw humst!'r c-heek pouch . 
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epidermal til1rate wl're "tamed w1th H & E: !\1allor~ s 
phosphutunl(,tic ar1d ht•mmm.yltn tPTAHI. and lluure" 
rem NtthtucvanatP lalwllt>d rnhbit antihuman tlhrmogen 
!H.aHu/FH\. FITC \OHOI(' hatch I I 'ill. F, P: I I I. dtlu -
tiun I :lOI Sccnnd. di,c·s nt \1illtpore filter were clipped 
immeduneh mill lrt'"h mt\ture' nt l\nphthzed human 
fihrinnl(en t 1.0 ml of U.fl solution Kab1. Swt·kholml and 
bovmc thromhm C.!'\ I H unl!,, Parke Davtsl. The cltsrs 
were plared 111 mmst Pt>t rt cltshes tor :10 mtn lor tihrin dot 
format inn and I h(•n unplanted mtn ham,lcr rheek-pnurh 
chambers: these implants were c-ompared with control 
dtscs -.aturated wuh phvsit,lngtr salme and Eal(le's \1e · 
dium. Al!.o, ep1dermnl Implants and Milltpore dist·s 
saturated a' hefore with cptdermnlliltrate were plaet•d in 
a solutiOn of plasmin ( 100 !AJ:/m l, Koch Ltght Laborato-
rie~ Ltd) fur ;l() min at ronmtl'mJwrature and implanted 
onto the cheek pom·h hE'd. tht> pflprts nl thesP disl·s 1\ere 
contrasted 1~11h those ol •tmilar d!st·s "aturnted 1111h 
eptdermal liltrntl' nlone and others saturated with Ea 
gl( 's :\1rd!um and pl.tsmin 
The spt-citit'tl\ ol tht• tt>dllltque lor epidermnl'dcrmal 
~eparatwn ""' mnnitnrl'd h~ htstnlngt<· stud~ ol staull'd 
J>repar<Htons ol t•pidermts and dermts . Scpantlltlll \\as 
lnund to nt-rur ut the dl'rmneJ>tdermal tunruon wu h a 
mmimum ol noss <·ontnmmllltnn ot one tissue 1\ith tht• 
other Histnlo).'" "''" nlsn ust·d tn \l'fll\' the 1iabtltt1 ul 
the implanted l!ssues altt>r nmnus tmplillll times: Yiahil-
ll \ """ ll"hst·d h~· t·omparisnn "it h I he hi-.tnlo~t< 
~trutture ol lrbhh prepared skill. 
HE,! II" 
Followtng msertton of chambers (without im-
plants) mto the c·heek pouch a reduct ton in the rate 
of blood fl<m. particularly through venule~. was 
observed, together with a moderate leukocytic 
mfilt rate. Th1s latter cau~ed a loss in transparency 
of the membrane and m1croscop1c definition was 
impatrcd. However. these respon~es to chamber 
insert ion had re>.olved b., day :l or .J and thereafter 
blood flo,, appeared normal and the membrane 
su ttable for photomicrography by transillumina-
tum (Fig . l) 
lhrect Implant Studie.~ 
The presence ol implamed epidermi~ on the 
strom a of the pouch wall caused a marked depar-
t uri? from thii' normal vascular pattern in the 
tmmediate 'icin1tv of the tmplant. The changes 
occurring in rei'ponse to the presence of the epider-
mal graft and confined to \'e!-\sels located up to I 1 
mm of the edge of the tmplant. could be catego-
nzed 1n two mam groups: alterations in preextst mg 
,·esse Is. mdurt wn and potential ion of ney, ,·es;,eb. 
Changes falling into the first categor~ appeared 
earlv, lrequentlv in the ltrst :Z·I hr postlmplant. and 
included massiq• tortuosity particular!~ of small 
vetns and ,·enules: en~torgement and saccular dila-
tation (givin~t the appearance of "beading" and 
"sau-.ngmg"l occurred m the patent capdlanes 
whdst manv others. prenou,;l\ clo,;ed. had opened 
up and the general 1mpress1on was ol a much more 
high!~ 'ascularized re~tion !Fig. 2l. 
These early 'ascular changes were followed by a 
Ftt •. 1 \u~cular arthtltcture nt normal cheek pnUl·h. 'I dav" afll'r in,crtinn of rhamher ~ote rt>lauve paucll~ ot 
patt'nt t aptllartb . I to. 
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Ftc .. :!: Earl\ l'llech ot epidermal 1mpl~nb on the vas<"ular hrd. !\larkrd saccular di,utatinn and tnrtunsit~ ot 
vessels(\ ladjal'('lll to the• unplant tEl at da~ "l JXl~timplant. II . hair tult 111 l'plc!Prmal Implant. 110 
phase of new Vl:''\!.el tnductton. Commencing at 
around day :1 or I pnstamplant: saccular capillary 
sprouts arost' frum the tortuous \enules and grew 
townrd., the edge of the implant. Hy day 5 or () 
po~timplant small loop;, and hlind-ended capillary 
sprouts containmg ... tatic erythrocytes were . een t o 
reach over the edge of the implant !Fig. :31. 'fhe.,e 
''essels cont inued to gr<m up and over the epider-
mal tmplants. reat·hin!{ a maxtmum growth (up to 
70'1 of the implant radius) between day 6 and day 
8. Hy thts sta!{C the lmear growth pattern was 
superceded hv complex arhonzatton of ana,tomnz-
ing ne'' vessels and a \il(nrous circulation overlymg 
the implant wa~ establt.,hed. The sequential ap-
pearance of these fpature" at the appropriate time 
after implant was taken as the criterion for a 
pm>i t ive vasoproliferat i\e effect (Table Il J. 
On no occasion were vc!'sels seen to O\'ergrow the 
epidermal implant completely or to link with 
\'essels growing in from the opposite edge. Minute 
foci of hemorrha!{e appl'ared a fter 12 1-1 days and 
microscopic re;.olution deteriorated to sueh an 
extent that obser' at ion;, were t ermmated at t hi~ 
time 
The progression of vascular change outlmed 1n 
Table II \Hls seen in all of t.i experiments where 
small pieces of adult ham;.ter epidermi~ were 
applied to the cheek-pouch membrane . :\o differ-
ences. e ither in qualit~ or intensity of response. 
could he seen m.::, chamber., where the epidermis 
was applied in "im<>rted" (with the s tratum ror-
neum an contact wnh the membrane), a~ opposed 
to normal. orientation. 
On the other hand. f) epidermal graft, whieh. 
prior to insertwn of the chamber, were heated in a 
water hath at 80° C for :w min. or fi6 C for I hr. 
failed to induce prol deration . Rlood llO\\ in one or 
two ol the chamhe~ inerea,ed slightlv in the 
,·icmll\ of the heat -killed graft:. but lor up tn to 
10 days the \aseular network remained es~ent1all) 
normal. In I of the ;, rhambers containing these 
heated epidermal implams. an area of necrosis ap-
peared around the graft, commencing about day 8 
to 10, and rapidly spread outl\ards. On removal of 
the chamber the pouch wall underlying the im-
plant ''a" found to be completely eroded leadng a 
small ci rcular hole surrounded by a compact 
plexus of small blood ve,sels. This effect was 
att ributed to the release of proteolvt ir enzymes 
from the auwlyzing graft. 
Eight implant~ of dermis. 6 of polythene him. 
and H of cellophane dialvsis membrane. after bemg 
subJected to ,imilar preparati1·e procedures as the 
epidermal implants, produced no ,.b.ihle changes 
111 the topograph1 of the' ascular bed On the other 
hand, Implant» ot Millipore filter membrane did 
occastonally cause -.orne new \esse! growth but this 
eflet•t was generalh restricted to implants of the 
thtck membrane t 12.1 lltnl and did not occur unttl 
compara!I\E•lv late I 10 - 14 days after 1mplantl. The 
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Ftc:.:!: Vascular overgrowth ot tmplant. New n•ssl'ls growing up and nver the rim uf the t'pidermal implant CEl and 
a na~lumozml( to lnrm 11 nE'w \l's~elm•twurk at dny ll postimpl11nt '\ntl' aru,·elv gmw1ng hn1r tuft !I-ll 111 thc Implant 
110 
TARLE II 
lJutlm•• of tilt' -'l'quentwlchall/ii'S m·l urrin~ rn rl'·'fWII,I'IrJ 
a po.,rltt'l an!lt'llit'llll" 'trmulu,. 
'I' 1m~ al1er 
1mplan1 
2·1 II' hr 
I I dav.., 
\ a ... rul~tr .\Itt.• rat 1nn~ 
l.t•uknt·vtit· inllltraH· 
Turtun~•tv bPadm~ . • mel >-Uu~a~inl( nl t·x -
i~t ing \P,.Sl'IS. lnt'rl.'!l~(·d blood nm\. 10 
rrcased proJ>nrtlon o l Jlllll'nt C'Hpillnnl!~ 
Format ulll of nt·\\ vHst·ular ..,prouto-. dirN· 
tionullv onenWlt·d towards implant 
lnnllll mcr~l'll\\th ul Implant l.'dgc b) 
blind ended '(>rnut' t·nntaininJ< statll 
hh~ld 
() ~ dav' Arhnriwt1un ol t'llJHIIaries, more l'Xt l!n~l\ e 
merj!rnwth. dn~t·d t'!l(llllAr)- Inops with 
t·in·ulatmg hlnnd nnh at the rcl~e nt 
implant 
-; Ill dav' Anustnm<bls nl nl'" \ es..,pl;. 1(1\ ing 'ery 
t·nmplex va~1·uhllurt' wnh brisk rirnllu· 
tinn 
25 lim membranes. when implanted alone. raul'ed 
little or no vascular changl' and were constderl'd 
sufficient!) "mert .. to be u;.ed as the support tn 
transfilter diffusion studies 
Indirect Implant Studi1•s 
To further tn\e~ugate the nature of the angio-
gentc stimulus present 111 separated epidermis, 
4-mm-diam implants were isolated frnm the vascu-
lar membrane of the cheek pouch b~ disc!. of 
M illtpore filter !6 mm dtam. Zi> lim thtck. pore size 
O.li> ~-Lml. Thts combinatiOn stimulated a \igorous 
vasoproliferation and eventual overgrowth of both 
the filter and eptdermal fragment <'Omparable in 
intenstty and timing to epidermts alone (Fig. 1). 
An intense proliferatum of ~mall vessels both 
beneath and m·er the implant was confirmed 
histopathologicall:.: (Fig. 5). 
\\'hen the eptdermal preparation was folded 
within the M illipore membrane as opposed to 
simplv reHt ing upon it, the sequence or vascular 
react ions wa1-1 comparable both m mtensity and 
timing, showing tortuosity and .. beadtng" in the 
first fe\~ postoperative days followed b~ \·ascular 
outgrn\vth beneath and at all edge~ of the filter. 
On the other hand. tn 6 chambers where cel-
lulose dialysis membrane was suhstttuted for the 
\1 illipore barrier the reactions were restricted to 
vessels beyond the edge of the membrane. bemg 
most mten"e in the se<'tor where the epidermal 
fragment twhich had been deltberateh placed 
off renter) was dnse>-t to the edge of the barrie r 
disc. Stmtlnrl~·. the response to eptdermts placed in 
F11 .. 1: \"n~culnr ovl'rl(r<mth. Epid£>rmal tmplant IE) ~l'JHirtlt<•d from thl' vu,eulur hed tR) hy R dt'<' of Millqxtrl' 
filtt>r (!\I I '\1>\\ \Pssrls ansp from the puu<·h "all to 0\!'r~ro" both tht• !\lillqxtre filt!'r and ulttmateh the eptcll.'rmnl 
implant Dav () 110 
M 
Fr< •. il . Htsl<llor:' ul puuth ''all heurtnl{ ()-day implant nl epid£'rmi' nn :\lillipnrt lilt('r :\larked dilntotion and 
proliferation of ve-;,els ( V) suggesting t ransfilter diltu. ton of angiogl'nk rartor P· cheek-pouch membrane: M : 
Mtllipore fihl'r I I & E J(iO 
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TABLE Ill 
Sum man of lhl' anpioi!C'ntf wpacitv of .~kill 1/ .... ~ue~ and t:1mtml' 
Implant- md.~t·m~ 
''~nill!'nnt an~:wgt•n!·''' 
I mplont ...... hn'' mJ: nn 
OOJ,!IUJr;!l'Oil ... tlmu[u., 
Intact Tis,ue ... Epidern11- t''nnrmal"' nri(•nCHtnnl 1 I.') I• Dermis t!!l 
IEptdrrmts(in,enedorientattonl !:11 Heat !IHIClt\llt('d eptdermts t!!O ('for 30 
mini,;,) IEpiderm i~ implanted on disl's nf :\1tllipurl' Eptdermts implanted on discs of dialy~is 
!titer !Iii memhrane !Ill 
Epidermis enclosed wathin lolded t\.llllipnre Epiderma ... endn~ed within loldcd dial\'si~ 
filters 11;1 memhram· (til 
I l onw~enized OJtCI Frnt: \\hole "kin homol(enutr 161 
Linnatl!d Tissues Whnle~kmltltrate (61 
Wholt> .. km daah·sts tenntl' (()) 
J::piclermal humol(t>natl' WI 
Epidt>rmal I ill rate tfil 
Epidt>rmal diul~ sis tenatl' tf)) 
Dermal hnmu~:enatP 161 
DPrmal lilt rate !Iii 
Dermal dialysi, tenate !61 
Epadermal lih nll r held at I 0 (' for I du,, Ill Eptdermul faltrate heatl•d !HO" (' for 30 
min; !16 ('fur I hl (.J) 
Epadermal fthrate alter precipitation wath 
TC'AIII 
Epidermal lihrate: oquNnts phase ul !'th\1 Epadermal faltrate: nrl(ank pho'e nf ethyl 
an·tutt• extract ion I II ul·etatt· ext r,lcllon ( I) 
Epidermal filtrate c·omhmerl with pla~mm 
\Joncutanenus ('nntrnl Fihrtn dnt lsuppurterl nn diS<· nl :\-lillipore 
(supported on disr ol :Vlillqxm•lilter) (.J ) 
Physiologically normal saline ('!I 
Implants filler 161 
• Numbers ul hamsters in parenthese~. 
a fold of dialy~i, memhrane wa:- apparent onlv at 
the open edges. 
Eprdermal Extrach 
Extracts from sheets of ..,eparated epidermis 
were prepared and were te,.,ted for angwgenic 
activity at various sta~es of purification CTahle 
II I>. Separated dermh:. was extracted in an identi-
cal manner. the frat·tion~ ser' tnt! a, a control of the 
preparative prul·edure. 
Initially. 0.1 ml aliquots were applied directly to 
the cheek-pouch membrane but it was found that 
the~e .. pread extensl\·ely and produced changes 
affecung the whole ol the observed area Suh~e­
quently. in order to localize the act t\·e material and 
to allow a more prolonged action. 1-mm discs of 
Millipore filter were !\aturated with the extracts 
and layered onto the cheek-pouch wall. 
Crude homogenate;. of epidermi, (or ol whole 
skm) applied in this way caused massive tortuosity 
and a raptd 'a;.oprulilerataon h' the third po,.,top-
erali\·e day (Fig. 6) which had progre..,sed to 
mergrowth of the disc hy day;; !Fig. 1). 
Dermal hnmogt'llates produced no O\ergrowth 
and only a mild degree ol tortuostt\ 
Character~zatiun Studie., 
The 'asoprohterat ive aet I\ it\ was not recltH'('ci 
hy M illiporl' filtration ol the nude homogenate nor 
Ea~:le·~ m<'chum 1:11 
Oaal~~i~ memhrane 161 
l'uhthene t6) 
L Milhpme filter 1 1:!1 
was it lost following d1alysis O\'E'rnt~ht at .J° C 
against tap water followed by stenle physiologic 
::;aline. The epidermall) deri\·ed vasoproliferative 
potential was retained in homogenates held at4° C 
for 7 days but was destroyed by heatin~ at 56° C for 
1 hr or at R0° C for ~0 min ! as was the activity of 
intact epidermi;.L Protein precipitation wtth tri-
chloroacetie acid ol crude epidermal homo~enate 
or the filtE.'red and dialyzE.'d derivati,es of this was 
accompanaed b~ a loss of the ang1ngenic principle. 
Followmg ethyl acetate extraction of filtered ho-
mogenate. the angiOgenic factor was retamed in 
the aqueous phase !Table llll . 
Ftbnn Studi£'s 
Low-power stereomtcroscopy of chambers show-
ing marked vascular proliferation. revealed a dis-
tinct layer oft ranslucent gelatinous material over-
lying thE.' grafts. newl\' formed vesseb appearing to 
be embedded in th1s l(el. Conventional histology 
indtcated a thin layer of amorphous tissue with a 
mixed cellular infiltrate (mainly of fibroblasts and 
histiocytes) extendmg from the vascular bed to 
envelop th(' Implanted ll,..sue. Patent blood ,-essels 
\\ere dear!\ demonstrable tn tht;.. '-t:alfoldmg CF1g. 
81. Hastothemical staining with :'v1alloT\ ·,. phos-
photung!\tic actd 117 J showed the charaeteristic 
dark blue suggestive of llbrtn. Dtrect 1mmuno-
M 
Ftt .. ll: Efle<:t ol :\1 ilhport• tlls< t :\11 saturated \\II h epidcrmulltlt rat(' Ext rt•me tort un-it\ ul adja<·ent \ <'"<•Is I\ I b' 
dav :l post implant. P: chel.'k pom·h ml'mlmme. 110. 
Fu; i Ellt•rt ol Mtlltpon• di~<: cl\.11 saturatl'd wuh epidPrmal filtrate : annstomosts Sult>ot>quenth the branche> 
nnastnmuZl IAI to<·nmplete the nrnut and a \'Pr~ rapid blood tlm' is Pstahli,hPd P cheek pouch memhrune. lltl. 
l:li 
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.... 
Ftc;. !l: llistolng~· of thl' vascular nvl'rgmwth The :\1illipnre filter tMl ts overfntd O) 11 thm amorphou" tts~ue li''l 
v>~th a mtxed cellular lllflltrate and patent blood vt>ssels IVl Some tnfillratt> ts nlso nppar!'nt between the pouch wnll 
(P) and the filter Uay fi po,timplnnt • 2.10. 
fluorescent staining '' ith lluorescem-labelled an-
tifibrinogen antibody !Fig. 91 demonstrated posi-
tive apple-green l1uorescence both above and 
below Millipore dtscs 1--aturated with filtered epi-
dermal homogenate and showmg marked vascular 
overgrowth; control sections incubated in plasmtn 
(100 JJg/ml for :m min at room temperature) prior to 
staining showed lit tie or no 11 uorescence. Other 
sections showed po,itl\·e fluorescence for comple-
ment but were negative for albumin and mixed 
globulin. 
Fibrin-impregnated Millipore dtscs stimulated 
exten!-.1\e vascular overgmwth by day 5 7 whereas 
similar discs saturated w1th saline showed no 
vascular response. The intense vasoproliferatl\·e 
po tential of epidermal grafts was suppressed when 
t hese were mcubated tn a plasmin bolution prior to 
insert ion 111 t he chamber. Some bizarre heading 
and tortuosity of vessels in t he more remote 
quadrants of the chamber were noted but none 
im mediately adjacent to the disc itself. It was felt 
t h at this effect may have represented activity of 
fibrin de~adation products, but on the other hand 
a direct action of pla,min on the vascular bed 
cannot be ruled out. 
OIS('l ssiO~ 
The msertion of a transparent plastie chamber 
into the hamster t•heek pouch pro,·ide~ an excellent 
techntque for the tn vivo visualization of small 
blood vessels 111 an anatomically and physiologi-
callv ··normal" setting. Since the cheek pouch is 
immunological!~ tolerant . tmplanted materials 
rna' be easily ob,er,·ed for several week:, . 
It has been su~ge::;ted [18] that a fundamental 
attnbute of tumor tt~sue is it::; ability LO stimulate 
the formation of ne'~ \es~ek The sun tva! of an 
expenmen1al tumor graft depends in large mea::;ure 
on the format ion of a newt umor stroma b~ the host 
to replace that of the tran~plant whtch is absorbed 
within 18 72 hr [19 ]. The rapid establishment of a 
new blood supph to meet the nutritional require-
ment,; of the implant is thus of vital importance. 
!\I uch evidence in support of the concept of a 
dtf'fust ble vasoprol iferat in factor from neoplastic 
tissue has necrued. Wnrren and Shuhik [10] dem-
cmstrated the presence of such a vasoinductive 
component 111 a Fortner melanoma and subse-
quently Greenblatt and huhik (11] were able to 
show that this factor was capable of passing 
through a mtcroporous filter membrane . They 
suggest that this is good evidence for the participa -
tion of a humoral factor in tumor angiogenegis 
although the po,sibility of cell membrane contact 
could not be entirely ruled out ::;mce electron 
mic roscop\ of a choriocarcinoma. separated from 
the hamster cheek-pouch stroma b) :\1 illipore 
membrane. revealed particulate material withm 
the filter pore::; which rna) have derived from the 
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FIG. 9: Fibrin 1mmunol1unre~cence. Bn~ht hands of l1unrescinf( matenal present above and below Millipore disc 
(MJ l-aturatrd with t>pidermul filtrate . H: vascular bed . lnc-ubatNl w1th lllllilihnnu)!en/FlTC. day 6. I Ill. 
implant [~0[. Further. (;reenhlatt [21] was able to 
demonstrate 1 he presence ol rytoplasmic processes 
from tumor cells wit h1n the pores oft he ::;upportmg 
filter membrane. In the present study. epidermal 
homogenates. freed from subcellular particulate 
contammation by ultracentnfugatlon. retained an-
giogenic potential-strong e\'idence that the epi-
dermis exerts its influence on the blood vessels 
via a diffusible pharmat·olog"Jl' tart or. 
Folkman and h1s colleagues jl:l[ ha\e sho\\11 
that certam solid tumor.; produce a factor w hil'h is 
mitogenic for endothelial rell~ and '' hich they 
t ermed the " tumor ang10gene""' factor !TAr) .. 
This factor ha;, been isola I ed from an a;,cites 
tumor. Walker :u;;, sarcoma. lrom a mouse mela-
noma, and from a human neuroblastoma. 
In general. "normal ' t1ssues do not induce 
neovascularization when implanted onto the ham-
s ter cheek pouch: hamster connecti ve tissue 1111. 
rat kidney, liver or reg"enerating li\ er. hamster 
embryo cell~ [12], human and hamster endome-
trium [20 ]. thyroid tis:-;ue [2:l]. and hamster cardiac 
muscle. derm1s or ;,p[een p :q all fai led to indure 
new capillar\ gnm t h On the other hand. some 
non-neoplastic tJs,ues are capable of stimulatmg 
the format wn ol ne'' 'esse b . A weakly act I\ e 
angiogenic l.tctor has heen J:,ulated from rat and 
calf thymus and th\ m1c lvmphocytes b~ Folkman 
and co-workers, and thc;,e worker;, also found a 
strongh positive vasoproliferative factor in human 
placenta [ 12 [. 1'\ishioka and Ryan [ 13 j have shown 
that neonatal hamster ep1dermis. buctal mem-
brane and. to a les:-.er extent. lung induced new 
\'C. sel grc>wt h under ex penmen tal condition-. 111 
wh ith no' ascular growth was obser\'ed in response 
to heart muscle. dermis, bpleen. and li,er (\'ide 
supra) Further. this stud~ ha::; shown that im· 
plants ol adult hamster epidermi::;. in both normal 
and inverted orientation. induce a strong va!-.o-
prol ilerall\ e respon~c: where as dermis . prepared 
from the same p1ece of skm. cause:- no angiogene-
sis 
That th1s neo\'ascularization in respon,.,e to epi -
derm!;, was not due simply to the mere physieul 
presence of the implant was ruled out by the 
obsen at ion that epidermis in act iva ted by heating 
did not cause Htscular overgrowth . This experi -
ment further suggested the heat -labile nature of 
the active component. 
Sewell [2:~] has shown that the presence of 
certam "inert" materials such as catgut. silk. and 
wnthetic rihers 111 the <' hamher may cause tor-
tuusit\ in the ex1sting 'as<·ulature but no ne'' 
vessel grcl\\th :\lillipore filter. dialy;,is membrane. 
and polythcne film . a;, used in the present s tudy lor 
support or as harners. when inserted alone caw,ed 
no vasoproliferation 
A furth<'f po::;s1ble c·ause ol angJog"enesJs 1s the 
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nonspenfit• \asoinducu,·e effect of anllammataon 
arismg either as n result of the ;.urgical procedures 
earned out on the ho~t hamster or perhaps the 
liberation from thE' implant of mflammatory fac-
tor~ produced eith<>r h:- the preparati\e manipula-
tion!'> or due to autolyt ac processes occurring within 
the implant fragment The former po~!;ibility wa" 
minimazed by the use of ... trict asPptic techniques 
in both prept~rataon of the implant materials and 
during- chamber insert ann <'oupled with prophylac-
tic tetracvcline. Where possahle. test solution:; were 
passed through a bacteriolog-ac filter prior to ap-
plication to the cheek poueh although ot course 
this procedure would not ne<·essarily remo\·e toxin!i 
relea,..cd bv organa!'ms prior to l'iltrat ion. Heating 
the implant at 80' ('for :~0 mmmhibited release of 
the vasoformative factor, yet at the same time 
promoted autolvsas which \\ithin R 10 day!i had 
Jvc:;ed the area of the pouch \\all underl\ing the 
implant. Thas feature argue" agtlinst the neovasru -
lar proliferation ,cen with normal epidermal am -
plant, being ciu<' to pr(lducb of autolysis. 
Further cirnunstnnt aal evidence against the epi-
dermal angiogenic fnrtor acting ... imph through the 
mflammator) mechani"m i" ortered by the work of 
Cavallo and colleague... ]~.t I who applied 0.:2'( 
format and as an intlarnmatory stimulus and 
obsern•d a much slmu•r dp,·eloping and reduced 
angiogenll' effect rnmparPd with their TAF As 
dermoep1dermal "epa rat wn was accomplished by a 
concentrated ,oJution (~ M KHr) in this study. the 
pos~ihility of a chemically induced neovasrulariza-
tion was abo consadered. That this was not the case 
was andicated by the fact that. whereas the epader-
mis :;ub,.equently relcns<>d a ,-asoformata,·e factor, 
dermis prepared from the same piece of skm did 
not Also. as a further <·heck. piece" of :\1 illiporc 
filter membrane. subjet'led to 2M KHr mcubataon 
followed h:- '~a,.hmg. cam-eel no new ve""'el gnm t h 
when applied to th<> poul'h membrane . 
Folkman and his colleagues ]1~]. after Isolating 
the tumor angaogenar factor !rom Walker :2.ifi 
asrite., t umnr CE'll.., llnmd that it was nondialvza-
ble and was destro~ecl hy heatmg at fl6° C tor l hr 
but was stable at :r; C. at room temperature tor at 
least 12 hr, and at I (' lor <1t least :1 weeks. The 
activatv was de~troyed by incubation with ribonu-
clease or subtilisin but not b~ trypsin. Several 
striking samilaritac, between thas TAF and the 
angaogE'nic fn{'tor isolated from epidermi,.. in the 
present stud, ha\E' emt'rged. Epidermal factor wall 
diffu:,E' I rum epidcrmas and through a minoporous 
filter hut will not pass a dialysas membrane. It can 
he extracted with saline from homogenized epidcr-
mas and this cxtrnrt as ... tall potent following ul-
tracentrifugation and ptbsage through ~1alhpore 
filter membrane Thl' fat·tor i, inacta\·ated h~· 
heating at .)6 ('for 1 hror at 80° C lor :m min. it i ... 
stahlt' lor .It lea..,t 7 dnv ... at 1° C but is lost un 
protem prt?eipitat ion of the extract with t richloroa-
cetl<' acid. Alterl'thvl acetate extraction the angio-
gemc factor remained in the aqueous phase, aq.:u -
mg agamst a lipid configuration. 
The mechanism of nrtion ot the,.,e angaogenic 
!actors i~ of great interest. It i!' possihle that the 
angiogenic tartur derivrd !rom epadermis. like 
Folkman ·, TAF. can art darettly a!:> a mitogen on 
the' a,cular endothelium. Alternatavely. Ryan and 
colleague, [2. 2il I have demonstrated both proae-
ti,·ators and inhibitors of fibrinolysis an human 
epid<>rrnis and have theonzed p:1] that depositiOn 
of a fihrin scaltold may be important in the 
mc<·hanirs of cutaneous neovascularizatwn . In the 
present study the implants were found to he 
cncas<>d in a gelatinous mass which histologically 
appeared as o pale--;taining amorphous matrix 
support ang the newly formed \'essels . H1stochemi -
eal and immunolluoresccnt ~taaning demonstrated 
the prcsen<'l' of both fibrin and complement in thas 
a morphou ... "scaflold ·· 
Thu ... the t•piderma~ may be acting indirectly by 
mducing tihrin drposit ion which in turn prO\ idE's 
the requisitE' em ironment and Rtimulus lor Ill'\\ 
vessel J{TO\\th An analogous mechanism has been 
postulated lor thE' ianasi\·enE'sR of malignant tu-
mor, o· lt>aru ]26 ]. demonstrat 1111{ a labile coagu-
lati\'e factor rel<'<hed from the growin,; edge of 
mvasl\e tumors tancl \\hH:h 111 many respects 
seem" similar to l<olkman's TAFl. >.ugge ... ts that a 
fibrin network bevond the tumor periphery i~ a 
necessary prerequi..,ite tor the t>stabli:;hment of an 
adequate blood supply to the tumor. Besides its 
elaboration h~ awoplast i1· tiR;;ue. this coagula! ave 
factor has lwrn found in placenta as well a, in 
chorwn, amnion. and colon. 
II fibrin deposit ion as an intermediate step in 
new vessel production then the addation ot fihnn 
dot to th<' chamber should mimic the va,oinduc-
uve <>IT<>rt nl epidermis. Fibrin-impregnated Mil-
lipor<> dbc ... did produce a marked vasoproliferat i\ e 
efle<·t hut lh the re-.pmhe may ha,·e been due. tor 
exampll'. to t?xc<·-..s thrombin or to ribnn degrt~da­
t ion produrh. lurt her studies art> nece-.;.an to 
implirate fibrin rom in<'ingly in the mechanism of 
act inn ol angaogPnl<· fart nr,... Evidence agamst the 
part acipation ol fibrin is pro\ ided by the ohserva 
tum" 1121 that. \\ht'reus flbran dE'pots were induced 
h\ TAF which had not hern ,..uhjerted to lipid 
extrallion. no ~urh efll•ct was nnted with lipid-free 
TAF. 
Thesr studae ... h:l\e demonst rated the ahiln~ or 
sepuratNI hnmstl•r C'pidcrmi>. and epadermal ex-
tnacts to andure neovascularazation of thr vaseular 
heel ol the hamster cheek poueh. Tht> mechanasm 
ofartaon rna:-. he "imilar to that of certain neoplastic 
tissu<•s in inducing a new tumor hlood supph. and 
the haorhcmacal si milaritie;. bet ween the epider-
mal!\· demed factor and the tumor angwgena(' 
factor a ... deserihed b~ Folkman and colleagues are 
inescapa hie . 
Epiderm b. rcmm·ed from it... normal em iron-
mt•nt mav. on application to tht' check-pouch 
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membrane. find nsell under conditions compara-
ble to tho-.£> -.t>£>n in wound heal in!( or metasta•as 
fnrmallnn tnsof.u as the induction of a new blood 
sup ph 1:- concerned. The de!(ree of dedillerenua-
tion which occur, may be a :-ufflc1ent stimulus lor 
the release ol a vasolormat i\·e factor. One can 
speculate that certain of the dimcal svmptoms ol 
p,onns1-.. mu~ br mdirati\e of a failure within the 
cells of the rp1derm1:- 111 \t\o to :,uppress the 
formation or release ol the nng10genic factor. Folk-
man [271 has recenth theonzed along these lines, 
suggesting that a psoriatic epiciermis and capillary 
en dot he I ial relnt ions hip rna~ he regulated by a 
substance s1milar to TAF Others ha\e argued that 
the rapid cell turnover in psoriasis may be due to a 
defect in chalone regulation of the epidermal 
mitotic ratt' l~H :lOj. It is tempting w combine 
these two concepts as a theoretical illustration of the 
broad 1mpltcat ion" nf an endothelial chalone in the 
regulatwn ol the t·utaneous rnit'rovasculature. 
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